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8he SttH| Colonist. Return or the Enterprise.—The tteamer 
Enterprise arrived yesterday morning from 
8ooke at an earlier boar than was expected. 
She only brought back a lew of the passen
gers who took passage on Saturday ; a large 
■amber having slatted for the gold attrac
tions up ihe river. From all we oaa gather 
if those who intend migrating thither 
only curb their-enxiety to reach the El Dor
ado until thee, she will have a large human 
freight on her next trip to the Inlet.

For Sooke Inlet.—The steamer Enter
prise will - leave for Sooke on Wednesday 
afternoon after her arrival from New West
minster. Mr. R. Brodrick has placed the A 
1 clipper schooner Spring Tale on the berth 
for the same destination. Having most of 
her freight engaged she will meet with im
mediate despatch. The steamer Caledonia, 
we learn, is also on the berth.

correctly replied to the challenge of our men. 
Their whole force immediately charged upon 
oar forces and a fight ensued. Our men were 
forced to retire.

Rebel loss, 16 killed • and 21 wounded. 
Our loss 6 killed and 4 wounded.

Major Richards, with 280 men, pursued 
the guerrillas. Direction—KnoxviII 
they scattered in small bands to the brush.

Washington, June 21.—The Republican 
says that the government has received a dis
patch from Sbermao this morning, announc
ing that the enemy assaulted the Union lines 
three times yesterday, and were vepulsed 
each time with little loss to us. Most of our 
men fought from behind earthworks.

Dispatcher from Averill, dated near Win
chester, says Breckenridge divided his forces 
at Barryville last night, sending Early to 
Winchester, taking one oth -r division toward 
^lillwood. I attacked and defeated Early 
to-day, in Iront ol Winchester, killing and 
wounding 300 officers ami men—captured 4

____________________ _ x cannon, and several hundred small arms.—
Anxiety voa News.—The greatest interest About 200 prisoi ers were teken. General 

was manifested yesterday morning, after the w?* saverejy wounded. Rebel lots in
return of the Enterprise, to learn authentic hfvebeSjoo. ” "P"*,heir force «° 

news from the new diggings. The.extra The Commercial's special says, disposition 
issued from this office was eagerly read, and has been made to prevent thé rebel invaders 
the intelligence it conveyed, coming from men now on their way to Ricbmot d, from reach- 
wbose opinions carried so ranch weightJn- iog that city without capturing a large por- 
sptred. universal confidence in the future^ of tion of their plunder.

| o»ines.____________________ Bdvvalo, July 21 —A correspondence be-
Explobation Rrports.__We pnblish else- Lween Ho,comb el>d Greeley, at Niagara-rri- fiœ.sæswaetedetail from etfch of the explorers of their for protection from the President, or Secretary 

proceedings on the Sooke and Leech rivers, of War, in order that they' may visit Wash- 
These documents contain much interesting iDKt0D- Greeley, who is said to have been
~dT.ta.bi. ««te .in., do... :c"ZorbTitr«?.,itaIi”-i',pli'id
b. pero-d -ith ooniid.r.ble taler,». G„„. i„fo™.d Ih.l you

duly accredited from Richmond as bearers of 
propositions looking to the re-establishment 
of peace, and that you desire to visit Wash
ington in fulfillment of your mission. If my 
intormation be substantially correct, I 
thbrixed by the President to tender you bn 
safe conduct do the journey proposed, and 
wilt-accompany you at your earliest eouven-
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RvrviAHLT Assault.—Last evening 
hailing from the American aide, whose 
we did not ascertain, was standing it the 
corner ot Gevernment and Yates streets, in 
the presence ef e nember of other petsoes, 
when he was suddenly, and without the 
Slightest provoestiea or warning, Violently 
attacked from behind, receiving a, severe 
blow on the back of hie head with a slang? 
shot or other heavy instrument, which 
knocked him senseless. The coward who 
inflicted the blow then dealt several more on 
his head ana face in rapid succession and 
made off. The injured man was taken to 
Dr. Dickson’s surgery, and hie wounds, from 
which the blood was flowing profusely, war- 
dressed. The Doctor found the first blow 
had penetrated the ecill to the bone, leaving 
the scull so loose that it could be probed ; the 
other wounds were also deep and severe. 
The sufferer rallied after his wounds received 
attention, and vowed vengeance against the 
perpetrator of the deed, who he believed had
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GOOD STABLING—Best quality of Hay, Barley and far Risked te Subscriber* for $4 a 

months ; S3 SO tor three bod tbs; pa
Oats.JIM

NOTK3B:Horrible Pun.—In anticipation of good 
ne^B arriving t^s morning by the.Enter
prise from the new diggings, an escaped 
luoatic asks why Victoria will resemble a 
female foundling?. Answer.—Because she 
will be entirely for-Soake. The perpetrator 
was last seen making for Fry’s;

Extensive Firm—Several large fire 
raging in the neighborhood of Goldstream 
and Metehoein. We learn that a bridge 
which crosses a stream on the Sooke trail 
has been burned.

VICTOBIA nARKgT. L. P. Fisher Is oar only aathoi 
•Ileottng otsdrertlsements, etc..*.• Saturday Afternoon. July 30.

With an increased demand for goods for no 
country consumption and the excitement caused 
By the reported discovery of rioh alluvial digein», 
within 20 miles of Victoria, we have te record an 
improvement in trade generally during the week- 
and more particularly in the Flour, Grain, and * 
Provision market Prices remain firm 
upward tendency.

Imports exclusive of Paget Sound and 
boring ports, have been limited to

• • -,b.*-u..
Step, -. -.
Barnard’s express,

The Powrr otGol*!—-Witbina few hours 
after the good news brought to town by Cor
poral Buttle aid Mr. Foley bad been made 
public, numerous companies Were formed and 
packs provided for an immediate stampede to 
eur new Island Diggings. The excitement 
however, did eot rest here. The steamer 
Enterprise was announced to leave for Soetce 
en Saturday afternoon. The Meg'Memlies 
was chartered to sail on an hour’s notice, and 
ether craft, -canoes, Ac., were in requisition to 
convey eager fortune hunters to the new El 
Dorado. We hear that speculative indivi
duals are e* roule to stake out a Tow» Site at 
Sooke. May they meet with better luck than 
Lord Dundreary's “early bird" which “got 
the salt on its tail.”

New

s are with an

Map or the D‘iggin«s— We were enabled 
yesterday to placq on onr bulletin board for 
the guidance of those who contemplate leav
ing for the Sooke diggings, a tracing of Mr. 
Meada’s map af the Sooke and Leech rivers, 
forwarded by Dr. Brown to* the Exploration 
Committee.

neigh- 
one cargo from 

San Francisco per WB Scranton, of miscella- 
merchandise, valued at $13,602 25, and a 

small importation of Flour and Grain per Jenny 
Jones from Portland, valued at $3,832.

The following are the present rates :
12 do do; common!!9@9°6^ WddUngs’ îJ@3X®

rs:Wheat, 3&c(gj4c do do. Oatmeal, lie do 100 
Corn meal, 7c do do. Beans, pinks, 3 Je do p sk;

d° T1a’ 3®@4®c d° P chest. Cef- 
Sugar’ 7@Uc do bbl or Rice, 5f@8Kc do ip sack. Butter, Fresh, 

42@46c do » case.; salt, 40@45c do » firkin!
^SSSt ' lnd Bae0n> l8@24c* inmoder-

W. R. Barrage, 
L. P. Fisher, - - 
F. Alger, - - 
6. Street, - -

• - Clement’s
- - - 30 Ooneons

am au
COMMERCIAL. LATER FROM BOC

The steamer Caledonia arrive 
yesterday afternoon, bringing s<| 
passengers from Sooke. Many « 
■down for tools and supplies, a Is 
ly gone np tor a holiday, and 
some of whom had gone 4 or 
Leech river, and some who bad 

j*d the river, were returning di 
thé country. The majority of 
miners express their full confi 
richness of the country, and thei 
tien to return and give it a fa 
Gitas. Dechent, who is a practis 
os that the region along Lee 
every appearance of being a 
eoun ry. He says there is , 
where iu more or less 
Even in the top dirt 1 
benches, which rise one abet 
prospects of from 2 ta 5 cen 
found, aud the greatest facility 
for hydraulic mining, there bs 
abundance of water and any 
Mr. Dechant says there is grei 

• tion among the miners at the I 
the pre-jflyment of the mining 
' states that parties with lie 

Lets stand watching the pro 
1 any good thing is struck,, 
jeuthe actual discoverer 1

Thursday, July 28.
Fr#k the Sound.—The schooner Brant ar

rived from Gray's Harbor, W. T„ yesterday after
noon with a cargo of farm produce valued at 
$1.142 50.

From Nanaimo.—The ship Georgius arrived 
down from Nanaimo yesterday morning with 1200 
tone of coal for San Francisco.

From Clallam Bay.—The steamer Eliza An
derson arrived yesterday from the Fuca Straits 
Coal Mine, bringing back a number ef the share
holders and persons interested in the coal mines.

Bark Sarita.—This vessel finished loading 
and left Nanaimo on Tuesday bound to San Fran
cisco with a cargo of 440 tons coal.

Arrived at Nanaimo.— The schooner On
ward arrived at Nanaimo on Sunday from Bur- 
rard’s Inlet with a cargo of SO.OOO fiet lumber for 
the Colliery Company.

From C9M0X.—The steamer Emily Harris ar
rived yesterday at Esqnimalt from Comox via 
Nanaimo wiih a cargo of coal and the 
the way settlements.

From New Westminster.-r-The steamer En
terprise arrived last evening from New Westmin
ster with a few passengers and R Cariboo Express 
containing $16,000 in gold.

EF The Royal Charlie was towed out last even
ing by the Enterprise.

ience.
These facts being materially different from 

that understood to exist Greeley thought it 
advisable to refer to the President, soliciting 
fresh instructions, which were furnished from 
the Executive Mansion, July 18, 1864. to 
whom it may concern :—

Any proposition embracing a restoration 
of peace, the integrity of the whole Union, 
and the abandonment of slavery, which comes 
by and with the authority that controls the 
array now at war against the United States, 
will be received by the Executive Govern
ment of the United States, and will be met by 
liberal terms on substantial and collateral 
points, and bearers thereof shall have sale 
ednduct both ways.

(Signed)

Salmon Market.—Our salmon market 
bas for the last few days been plentifully 
supplied with prime young fish, and.the price, 
which has kept so high for a length of time 
is rapidly falling to about the old standard of 
25 cents a fish. ■

Strange Proceeding.—Three Norwegian 
Btevidores, .who have just arrived from 
Alberni in a canoe, state that when they 
reached the head of Barclay Sound, they 
were pursued and overtaken by about sixty 
Indiaeps, in 20 canoes, who took them to their 
ranch and detained.-them for 14 hoars before 
they would consent ip their release. The 
indiens stated that theyhad orders te allow 
no -white men to leéve the Swmd. This is a 
matter which should engage /the attention of 
those concerned, fur ifthe -statement be cor
rect (and we have no reason to doubt it), we 
may hear of serious troubles ensuing iront 
euçh a practice.

Gold Specimens.—We have 'been ehopn 
some of the gold duet washed out by Mr. 
Chas. Smith and bis party, while prospecting 
on Sooke River last week. It is scale gold 
of a fine bright quality, and easily saved with 
quicksilver. ‘.

The City Council, owing to the absence 
of the Mayor, held no meeting last night.

IIBPOKTS.

Per Bark W B SCRANTON, fm San Francisco 
--20 pgs agricultural implements, 6 sks beans, 1 
61 belting, 3 doz brooms, 10 cs case goods, 65 hd

flour, 234 hf *ks do, 600 qr sks do, ocs fruit* 2

3S^‘-2Mrarsf5A«S:
sonal effects, 34 fiknr butter, 2 cs cheese, 19 cases 
lard. 2 pcs plank. 2 cs sewing machines, 10 stoves 
4 pgs stoveware. 24 kg. symp, 4 pgs ship chand
lery, 10 c. saleratua, 60 chests tea, 4 bdla wagon 
materials, 66 sks wheat. 1 csk wire, 12 ^
powders—Vaine, «13,602 25.

Per ®chr GROWLER, fm Whidby Island-200lb*M.OH-*’,U2^latbi’2 t0n# bra/and shorts, 
16 M shingles, 3 coops chickens.

Per etmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—63 sks bran, 2 bxs butter, 3 epa chickens, 
4 bxs bacon, 2 bxs eggs, 2 do fmit, 10 do bread! 
—Valuek$2 102 2 horse*’ 6 gun* bacon, 2 calves!

oJDYlSï ita8ta N,T’ frj?m the Sound-12,674 I be 
oats. 4.830 lbs barley, 2 tns bacon, 206 lbs butter, 
2 tns hay, 60 dry hides. Value, $1,142 60,

■ Per sloop UETITIA, from Port Townsend—40 
bale» hay, 9 tons do, $1 hiâee, 20 bbls flour, 69 
bosh wheat, 20 furs.—Value $670.

A. Lincoln. 
They reply as follows, tinder date of the 

18th of July :
“ Though the safe conduct of the President 

has been tendered' Saturday, Joly 30.
New Coal Mine.—We learn from, a die 

interested prospector, who -recently inspected 
the coal «tine situated near Bonilla Point, 
bayopd San Juan Harbor, described in the 
Cou^hist ot the 22od, that the seam is of a 
highly promising desoription, and the mine 
likely to prove a valuable investment to the 
shareholders. He bas

Two Days7 Later News.
Fighting in the Shenandoah.

! os we regret, to say that 
tinder misapprehension of facts, we have not 
been accredited to him from Richmond as 
bearfers of propositions looking to the es
tablishment of peace.

We are, however, ih the confidential em
ploy of our Government, and are entirely 
familiar with its wishes and opinion's on the 
subject, and we need not be authorised to 
declare that if the circumstances disclosed io 
this correspondence were communicated to 
Richmond, we would be at once invested 
with the authority to which vour letter re
fers, or other gentlemen clothed with full 
powers would immediately be sent to Wash
ington with a view of hssteoing the consutn» 
mation so much desired, and a termination 
at the earliest possible moment of the cala
mities of war.

cases yeastmail from

CAPTURE OP ATLANTA!

Washington, July 20—The latest infor* 
mation from Sherman is that the enemy were 
token completely by surprise in crossing the 
Ghattahonchie. The cavalry were at ones 
sent to operate on the railro d east of Deoa- 
tur to cat off communication between At 
lanta and Augusta, thus preventing the re 
moval of stores to the latter place and the 
reinforcemeuts to Johnson. Gen. Bragg had 
arrived et Atlanta and would it was supposed 
exercise personal supervision over the move
ments of the rebel army.

Harrisburg, Jnly 20—Gen. Crook on 
Monday last overtook a portion of the Mary
land i aiders at Snicker’s Gap where a sharp 
engagement look place. • I he rebels fought 
with desperation, but Crook succeeded in 
whipping them thoroughly, captaring over 
300 wagons heavily laden with grain, stock, 
and also took a number of prisoners. The* 
enemy le t their dead and wounded on the 
field.

doubt Uonfvabè 
hearings end indications that'it is a eoà- 

■ tinuatioD of the Fuoo Straits seam.

no

Saturday, July 30.
From the Sound —The sloop Letitia arrived 

yesterday from Stsilacoom with a cargo of flour, 
wheat, hay, vegetables, Ac.

For thb Sound.—The steamer Eliza Ander
son left yesterday morning at 7 a. m. for Olympia 
and way-ports, taking an unusual number of pas
sengers.

Gold Specimens.—Some gentlemen of the 
Exploration Committee yesterday exhibited 
♦o enquirers the specimens of scale gold 
pairaed out by Mr. Foley eo Leech river. 
Sose-ef the pieces were as -large as the head 
of S.gun cap, and were

t
■■FSone bn the rive

requisite facilities 
Wp"- Afien, a colored man 
pt «boat half a mile from 
yrtvêr has take" out au ou 
g: Sinking a foot deep. T 

aeverai feet ie depth. He hai 
a rocker, crow-bar ajid other r 
' Martin Redelsen of the V 
claim left the creek at 8 a. m., 
Saturday afternoon they w< 
rocker, and made $11 50. Th 
they washed from the crevit

* beantifol coarse gold. On Fi 
picked up a piece of about 
washed dirt from the same hi 
am average of a bit to the pan

In the Wide Awake claim 
they took out about tweoty-i 
splendid gold in nuggets of $1 
rocker. Onithe 7ib they bo 
bed of the river at four feet ai 
sente to the pan ail day.

Capt. Pike and Capt. Howi 
up a claim ebout % of a n 
which good prospecte were te

Mr. Shannon informs os that 
Leech river lor several miles hi 
wages can be made with a roe 
sell prospected two handsfull o! 
end McDonald’s claim, and 
•boat $ cent, of coarse gold, 
taken from ibs root of a tree.

An accident tick place on 
longing to Carvcth and others, 
large free had been bnint and 
the branches striking Joe Ci 
arm and barling him severely, 
broken.

Mr. Shannon considers the 
and those who have claims hi 
prospects before them.

Most of thosq who have vis 
agree in describing the appi 
country te be as favorable to I 
gold hunter as any they ever a 
niu. They believe that the b 
fouhd to pay well, a ltd that bee 
elsewhere than in the banks 
Leech river, where all the best 
$t present been found.

On Friday, Mr. McGet 
man, prospected -some ground 
op Leeoh river, and look ou: fl 
crevices. The claim now bel 
Richards with the indifatigabli 
and others. Mr McGee is iotj 
or two promising claims.

• Mr. Thomas Gill left Leeo 
day morning. He prospected 
days for a claim. A elaim tird 
miles np wee abandoned by it 
Mr. Gill took up. From the | 

Aud of the river be look e 
three doll* re ot very coarse g

At the Industry elaim Bo 
od our informant two ounces

MARINE SNTJBX,KiieeNCe.
entered.

AnU'f 2*—Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch
Loading at the Sound—10 large ships at | gehï Shark 'cUrk^N^n»^8’Nanaimo 

PortGsmbie, 3 do. at Port Ludlow, and 3 do. at Set? SSft GeotgSïïmo '
Utsalad; ; names not knewn ; prineipaUy Eng- Schr Meg Merriliies, Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
tish vessels__________ . £“*7 Umily Harris. Hewitt, Comox

Bair William Wilson—This «hip was seen s'p Ocean Qutr.’TurnMrSooke”*0*11”0 
on Wednesday afternoon, at 6 p. na„ off Prêtée- §t?r Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 
tion Island. ?chr J K Thorndike, Thornton. San Juan

July 28-«oop Letitia, Adams. Port Amgeles 
S oop John Thornton. Clarke, San Juan 
Sloop Eagle. Knight, Nanaimo 
Sloop Hunter, Livermore, San Juan

jgytisPiSE v&asss a..
ictn8’ 1—Sl00p Lad? Franklin, Warren, Cow-

Boat Pilot, Robinson, Port Angelos 
Sloop Alarm, Hollins, Nanaimo 
Schr GrowUr. Barrington, Port Angelos,
Sip Rebecca, Edwards, Port Angelos.
8cbr Onward, McKay, Nanaimo,
8 p Northern Light, Montford, Pori Angeles » 
Sip Alexander, Burn bam, Port Angelos.
Sch Matilda, Boyle, New Westminster.

CLEARED.
£.ulVtlBk 7,B Scranton, Burns, S Francisco 
Sip Northern Light, Montfort, Port Angelos

Angkfos*^-St°lr Bl“a ^“tierson, Finch, Port
July 27—Sip Ocean queen. Turner, Sooke 
Sip Lady Franklin, Warren, Owichan 
Stmr Eliza Anderzou, Finch, Port Angelos 
Schr J K Thorndike. Thornton, San Jitaa 
Schr Alpha, George, Nanaimo 
July 28—Sloop Eagle, Knight. Nanaimo 
Stmr Alexandra, Moore, New Westminster 
Sloop Hunter, Livermore, San Jûan 
Stmr Enterprise, Monat, New Westminster 
Schr Me* Mwtilies, Pamphtot, Sookesy&rsez °w .»*-
Sip Venus, Cargotish, Sooke.
July 30—deh Goldstream, Greenwood, N West- minster

Angetoa™81,1 Piarthe,n Lilthe- Mtotntfort, Port
Schr Brant. Olney, Port Angelos.
Sip Alarm, Holhus, Salt Spring Island.

BWneK’tal5ea’ Cowiehan.
Schr R T Gawley, Gawley. CowichSn.
BiPw nfiJacket’ Martin' Port Angelos.
Bk W B Scranton, Burns, Port Angelos.

New York, July 22—We have a well 
authenticated report that the rebels have 
cuated Atlanta.

Louisville, July 22—Yesterday’s Nash 
ville Union says that Atlanta was taken by 
our forces on the l«tb, thus cutting off all 
communication with North Carolina except 
by way ol Macon. Deserter* come into our 
lines in great numbers since crossing the 
Chattabooehie.

The News —The following resolntion 
passed with acclamation by the Baltimore 
Convention, which nominated Lincoln for 
President, is sufficient to throw grave donbts 
on ihearuthfulnessof the report of the Peace 
Commissioner’ scheme, a portion of which 
we published last week, and another instal
ment which' we give in onr present issue .

Resolved, That we approve the determina
tion ol the Government of the United States 
not to compromise with rebels, or to offer any 
terms of peace, except such as may be based 
upon an unconditional surrender of their hos
tility and a return to theif just allegiance to 
the Constitution and laws el the United 
States, and that we call upon the Govern-' 
meut to maintain this position, and to prose
cute the war with the utmost post ble vigor 
to the complete suppression of the rebellion, 
in the full reliance upon the sett-sacrificing 
patriotism and heroic valor,and the undying 
devotion ef the American people 
country and its free mutilations.

-A-,----------------- --------
A Compliment.-We l$„rn from gentlemen 

who have just arrived from Cariboo, that the 
Fourth of Jaly^artiele which appeared in the 
editorial columns af the Colonist, was read 
with the liveliest satisfaction by the patriotie 
Americans on Williams Creek. Groups of 
eager listeners were seen congregated here 
aad there, while the article was read aloud 
by thei* comrades, and quite an excitement 
was produced amongst them.

• Portcertainly calculated 
to inspire additional confidence in the rich
ness of oer hopeful Island Diggings.

eva-
•onl

Rockers.—These useful mining applisn- 
oes are somewhat scarce we understand just 
bow, though some few have been on stock 
ainua the memorable excitement ot ’68.

Fmom San Juan Island.—The sloop John 
Thornton arrived on Wednesday night from San 
Juan lime quarries, wifh 350 bbls lime.

Foa New Westminster. —The Enterprise 
left yesterday for New Westminster with 40 tons 
freight and a few passengers.

From Berohy Bay.—the schooaer Meg Mer- 
rilles arrived last evening from Beechy Bay with
three passengers.

Fishy.—Some fine Cod and Halibut Banks 
war# lately observed by Mr. Foley about five 
miles from share between Ban Jean Harbor 
and Nittioat.

St Joseph. Mo., July 20—Gen. Fisk, com- 
maud iog the district of Northern Missouri 
issued an appeal fui 5,000 
horses, and such men, each with 

arms arid ammunition as 
they may have, to rally for protection of life, 
property and the extermination of bush- 
wbankers generally in Northwestern Mis
souri.

The Times' Washington special says :—
Geo. Hunter asked to Be relieved only so as 
not to embarrass Geo. Wright in his pursuit 
of the rebels. 1 here,was no necessity for it, 
however, and 'he pn%it of the enemy is be- 
iog carried on by Gels. Wright and Hanter 
with great vigor and with every prospect of 
large success. They are going south on par 
ollel lines with the rebels flying before them.
One column is partly certain to fall into the 
baud* of our troop*.

___________ A Washinetou special says ; Col. Jacques
An IxqUEST was held «a Saturday, on the k;1 K°'h 11 • .'* Volunteers and Edmund

tataror...
near Esquimau,mod a verdto* of v ilful mur- an interview wuh him oo the state of the 
der returned against the Incisa woman Sally,. f0,,r Fhe dispatch says they were kind- 
now confined in jail.. y ,re$led. but of course nothing of there-

Bi:-;--/., salin of the interview has been-divulged
. A »>“ailqu«rters’ dispatch to the Tribune 
dated 19ib, say* that a new monster mortar 
has b«e:i introduoed and engaged in throw
ing shells into Petersburg.

Tuesday. August 2. t7^*W|> 1st—Felton, Hilton Head,

ax,-
1-0 ir.de,meo holding re.pwi.bl. rotation, -"tag pretioOely ehelled. tiumier be. been 
in our community., whose names have figured 8i hjtCted 10 Tfry heavy fire from Morris le- 
■o coupicuouriy before the publie oflato in if"'1, AI1 Ueops base re.urued frum .
connection with a charge n| * serious n-inr- 1 *„“ reo"u.t expedition. Rjlugves report that LlT* Stock—About 65 head of horned 
were yest.rd.y avqimted hy Charlwt0,, »re »•*“«» caltle were the W. B. Scranton,
bearing the evid^.ee of on)v oue wm^ss for - « » ' * „ ' 00 Saturday, for Attorney General Carv.—
the detenve. It has been à matter of some T ; VoRK, June 21—The Herald's spec- Some of them were very wild, and caused
■urpgiae wuh many frun the first that the sc» 111 ^ie ucretarjr of State determiued consider*hlc Inn ♦§>*» u c u
cased should have been subjected t , lo form>tl d«m ind a poo the British *mnn«r ih* q k ^ wharf, by charging
sk?- tomsiEâteÊ HMEsSstos.

c,,,*,-,. SS» b- »- -.r^o».ypi'J.*d kdoatiSS

tTta,w~:rr ix...:.o,„.d„,. «^soww^essr "p“"°ioe match between eleven of Victoria, and 21 Colwad.., ofidur Capt. Moses, while
eleven ef the fare, will be played to-day on "e,,nll"« Fredericksburg, Clay county, Q^The uwxt'inati steamer will be due 
(he Beacon HilJ gr««d. | ^ ^“C 1,6,6 °° Wedneeday nMt' She was to leave

Federal uniforms and San Francisco on Wednesday.

1 Gold Comjhssjomer. — His Exeellency 
has been pleased to appoint Mf. Richard 
G-dUdge to be Acting Gold Commissioner 
for Sooke mining District.

Monday, Aug-net 1.
The Cow ie mam Trail—Loud complaints 

•re uttered regarding the vile state ot this 
trail. Some of the bottoms are said to be ut
most animpassable. A horse belonging to 
Mr. Donee was lately seriously Injured by 
being mired iu a mud hole, and falling 
snag, toe or twelve miles from Cowiehan.

Monday, August 1.
For Columbia River.—A new stern wheel 

steamer was lsunehed at Utsalady on Friday. She 
will take the whole framing of another steamer 
round to. the Columbia river, to be put together 
there. Both steamers we understand will ply in 
those waters._____ _____________

From San Francisco.—The barkentine W. B. 
Scranton arrived on Saturday from San Francisco 
with 1 passenger and a cargo of general merchan
dise. Discharging at Hudson Bay Wharf.

From New Westminster.—Thé steamer En
terprise arrived on Saturday evening, from New 
Westminster with 46 passengers and a Cariboo 
Express.

FaoM Wbioby's Island.— The schooner 
Growler arrived on Saturday evening from Oak 
Harbor, with a cargo of oats, beans, shingles, 
laths, Ac.

■

on s

to their

■

The Jenny Jitoea will go on the ways 
at Bolton's yard to-day 
machinery after undergoing repairs.

■ * :> %and -receive her

Foa Sooke.—The steamer Enterprise left on
some-Satnrday evening for Sooke river, With 

where near 100 passengers.
From Nanaimo.—The schooner Onward ar

rived yesterday from Nanaimo with a cargo of 
coals for J. J. Southgate A Co.

SMUT US.
From Cowichan.—Thi schooner Gawley, ar

rived yesterday from Cowichan, with 10 tone hay, 
value $380.

For SooXe.—The schooner Lord Raglan will 
leave for Sooke this morning.

t>‘ f"»»8»*. Victoria, V. I., on the 31st of ‘ 
July, the wife of Mr. F. W Atwood, of aeon.

HIEHIKD.

At South Saanich, Vancouver Island, on the 
*Ut July, by the Rev. Richard L. Lowe, Sdwiri 
R. Thomas to Franc is A. Byrnes.

On the 23rd alt., sit Whidby’* Island, by the 
Rev. father Verey, Mr. Chas. C. Phillips, to Mis* 
Elisabeth Gelaapy.

Tuesday, August 2.
From the Sound.—The sloop Catherine and 

Alexander arrived yesterday from Fort Townsend 
with 4 passengers.

Loadrd at Port Gamble.—The ship Riviere 
was loaded and ready for sea on Saturday. She 
is bound te Manilla. There were eight or nine 
other vessel» loading at Port Gamble.

la terra firma, byon
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